Financials

Balance Sheet 12.31.16

Assets
- Total Current Assets: 9,836.38
- Fixed Assets: 1,726.00
- Total Assets: 11,562.38

Liabilities & Equity
- Opening Balance Equity: 14,328.38
- Unrestricted Net Assets: (3331.26)
- Net Income: 565.26
- Total Equity: 11,562.38

Thank you to our 2016 donors and supporters for helping CNL to continue to offer quality programs.

Sponsors
- Commonwealth Financial Network
- Edward Jones Financial
- Cookson & Bowman Insurance
- Robertson, Woodford & Sumers
- Full Circle Financial
- New Moon Café
- Meyers Investment Group of Baird

Individuals
- Gloria Apple, Jeffrey & Nicolette Brown
- Dennis Fournier, Daniel & Mary Halloran, Gail Johnson Vaughan
- Bill Neff, David & Sharon Painter
- Gary Quehl, Dr. Marcia J. Rennie
- Joann Ryan, Barbara & Ed Thomas
- Laura Wagner, Norm Westmore

Event Underwriters
- Emily’s Catering & Cakes, Owens Estate & Wealth, The Union, Kim Art Graphics

P.O. Box 1227 • Nevada City • 530.265.5600
info@cnlsierra.org • cnlsierra.org
2016 was a year of re-focusing, growth, and new collaborations. We had a robust workshop curriculum and relevant and timely info sessions. We began a growing collaboration with the Placer Community Foundation and continue to support the Nevada County Community Leadership Institute (NCCLI). For the third year, we promoted our members, as well as advocated for the local nonprofit sector around #GivingTuesday.

86 member organizations
31 individual members
5 Workshops
4 Info Sessions
228 attendees
77 organizations represented
7 organizations served by our Coaching & Consulting Network

*CNL has been an integral part of the success of InConcert Sierra. We started with CNL from the very beginning and can confidently state that we would not be where we are today without the workshops and informative presentations they provide. Being a member of and partaking in the many programs presented by CNL is not only preserving an important asset of our community, but it will save non-profit organizations precious time, dollars and resources.*

Julie Hardin, Executive Director
InConcert Sierra

**Board of Directors**

Susie Bavo, Board Chair  Dylan Hendricks
Larry Jostes, Vice Chair  Katie King
Lindsay Dunckel, Treasurer  Kimberly Parker
Dena Valin, Secretary  Bill Neff, served in 2016